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Nonndl 220 volt wiring to WTU
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pihialjMl Tarletmi Stephenvlllo Mill.

Morion, Dale C8sellerry,
David Kicky Urnzell. Cockrell. Stamford Memorial

to common Pntchard, Phillip Cockrell Fi r new faculty mouther nosnltul
from Slephcitvllle, Tc ry Strickland. must hf the (ono

conches This scouts Crepkcis .....,,
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;','"math learned
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although bets. Ainsley teaches history
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science. The Homcntaking girls made and Mrs. Boyd Cathey to do me a ravor, lane your -
Mrs. Inez Lawrence teaches $500 on their and daughter, Elizabeth, from paper to the Temple Veterinary Thursday: Hcef patties,

and 5th and some couiv Ware party. Grand Prairie, spent week- - Clinic and sliow column to sup, mashed potatoes, buttered
es in junior high. Mrs. Jane Mrs. Dan Griffith is end in community visiting Gary Gosncy, has just corn, rolls, butler, fruit gelatin,
Prllchatd has 2nd and 3rd touching the Special Education Mis. Montgomery and bclight clinic since return-- refigerator cookies, milk,
grades, and Hattie Haynes work in Haskell and Knox Coun- - Mr. and Sect Qx. Mr. Cox ing from Vietnam. He Is one Friday; fried
teaciies the1st grade. Mrs. Pat ty schools. has returned home after our 19G6 Aggies who let me Do lets, oaKcu potatoes, green
Morrison is teacher'said.

Janay Morrison, daughter of
Mrs. Pat Morrison, is teaching
at Patton Springs this year.Mrs.
Morrison's other daughter, Mrs.
Mike Ashby, is teaching Sjwclal

in Haskell.
H-S- this year are

Danny son of and
Mrs. Allen Isbell; Brenda und
Linda Griffith, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Griffith; Rev.
Bob Grlfith, pastor of Paint
Creek Baptist Church, and
Wanda daughter of

and Mrs. Sammy Griffith.
Paint Creek students attend-

ing San Angelo State Univer-
sity are: Jcanninc and

daughters of Mr. and
Mis. Allen Isbell; Ricky Green,
sen of and Mrs. L. O.
Green, and Linda Brueggeman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Brueggeman.

Attending Texas Tech this
year are: Kenneth and Glen
Dudenslng. of Mr. and
Mrs. e n t Dudensing;
Dwight Oveiton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Overton, and Steve
Livcngood, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Livcngood.

Perry is a junior at
Tcvis A&M. He is son of
Mr. and Mrs J. R. Pen-y- .

Debbie Weaver, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Weaver, is
attending Abilene Business Col-

lege in Abilene.
Mary Lee Alexander, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
'(.rand, is taking nurses training
at Hendrick Memorial Hospital
in

Joy Bergstrom is in nurses
training at Hendrick Memorial
Hospital in Abilene. Joy is
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Bergstrom.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-

Cain of New Braunfels spent
last weekend with parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McCain
Charles works HUD which
is Urban Development
In San Antonio.

and Mrs. Martindale
Coleman aie patents of a
baby daughter, born Octolwr a.
She was named Rhonda Lynn.
Rhonda Lynn has a 5 your old
sister, Julie,..and her maternal
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
Jodles Earles. Her , paternal
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.

Coleman.
Captain Mike Overton arriv-

ed in Honolulu, Hawaii Tues-
day, Oct. 13, following a year's
tour of duty in Vietnam as a
pilot with 146th Aviation
Co., Radio Reconnaissance, at
lamg Thanh. His wife, Linda,
has worked in Honolulu while
Captain Overton In Viet-
nam, People's Court.
The Overtons will sail on
S S. Mariposa, Oct. 22, and
should bo In Paint Creek
fir.t week in November, Tliey
will be at Fort Leav-
enworth, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs, RichauL
have twin sons, born In Sepi
The young gentlemen have Iwen

Erie and Fritz They
have a little 2 yoar sister
I'rsula Mr. and Airs Paul
Fisohcr arc maternal
grandparents, and atcmul
gramlpaientsare Mr. and Mrs
Richard.

Within three months Paul
Fischers had four grand-
children. Mr. and Mrs Sum
Chaffin of Midland had a httie

Shcrri, in June and
and Mrs Jerry Jones of

Fort Worth had a baby daugh-
ter. Paul hasn't taken Ills
thumbs (rum under his
Misfuwdcrs yet. After three

and four grand-
daughters, he finally had grand-
sons, and at a time at that

Jcanninc Islcll has Ix-e-

nominated Homecoming
of Angelo State Univer-

sity. Homecor.ilng at SASL u
Novcmtxrr 7,

Eveiy year Boy Scout Troop
No. 18 has a supperwith their
parents wlwn It Is time to

troop. This year
mothers had a Mexican food
supper at recreation rodrrt
of the Paint Creek United Meth-
odist Church. Scouts
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picture

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mike Smith of
ACG were visitors nt Church
of Christ Sunday. Hi was
guest speakernt both services.
They hail lunch with tin Char.
Up Campbells,

Mr. Hobby Carroll and sou,
Keith, of Ilobbs, N. M visited
111.? parents, Mr, and Mrs. ft,
II. Carroll from Sunday until
Friday of last week,

Mr. and Mra. Dale Carroll
nnd children of Odessa spent
Uie weekend Willi his parents,
Mr. and Mrtf. n. II. Carroll.

Mrs. 15. Davis and Mrs.
J, A, Driggers visited In Cioree
Snturday afternoon.

Katby linger visited her par-
ents, Mr, unit Mi, V. H. lin-
ger .Ir., and accompanied them

I " '""si tiiii'iiu un- -

1EROES' I Knlr. sup and Klmborly showed

Isrwoon

on. M-s- :

Uor

SEVEN"

the
the

mull!

calves at the Fair.
CalVlri Wllfong sliowed a calf

nt the State Fair In Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Sanders

hosted a meeting for the Brazos
Va!l("y Postmaster Employes
Association Tuesday night at
the Community Center. The
program was on current Postal
Problems, problems of delayed
mall. Representatives present
were from Munday, Goive, n,

Seymour, Red Springs,
Vera. Renlamin. Knox Citv. Ro

od. M-'- I Chester. Rule, and Trtiseolt. Re--

WILD" I freshnionts Were served by the
Picture I uosis, Mr. ami .virs. it. .. ?an--

'
k

.

'

iters.
Mrs. Carter Tucker, I'slle

arid Amy, of Uiwton, Oklahoma
attendedthe funeral of Mrs. C.
T. Jones Saturday morning.

--ELECT
BARNES
tVERNOR

IVEN LEADER
IR TEXAS!
advertisement paid for by Committee

Governor Hon Rarnes, Ralph Wayne, Omiminn

RRH-LAN- E

AGENCY

mrance - Ileal Estate
IMe Insurance
Honpitalisation

MLE.Y PURUII BUD LANE
3216 Res. 864-254-9

Hankell, Texas
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They took lunch with the Tom the Donald Grlffls'.
Yates family M.s Jm JmMm wnf Jft

Air. and Mrs. J. 0. Vaughn Odessu to visit with
or Okla., visited his Imm- - Mr. and Mrs.
uroliier during tjie Mr, Charles D. Jenkins and children

. iu n rV moved to New U., ami We received n nice slow rain
., M . r ' Uuv " vv Is sla-- she wanted to visit Ihem before and Frldnv nmnnni.uoneu n japan, has lieen heiv they moved. She also visited Inn to between om. nnd two in.for a visit with his family, Mrs
w, u. unvis anil children of Go-re-

his mother, Mrs. J, I), Da-vi- s

and brothers and sisters of
surrounding towns.

tgt. anil Mrs. J. D, Davis.

FhEfe TAGE

Chlckasha, children,
weekend,

Mr. Archie U
Mrs.

Turpln of She
home

with Mrs
Jr., have n baby Iwy, J. I. Da- - Lois Smllb at Mrs.

LEFRVKK

Y"lKm' Orleans,
Thursday

Munday,

and birthday

Mr.
harvest, rain last

Mr.

Te;h at
weekend.

.... ..., V,K,,,K , ui u iniuikis, Troy oi uiuixick, wno spent severa diivs. Wednnsdiiv i.,i,.i.r.i.. ),. i.i,.iii., ri,u
.1..'" "c.';s, 'U ?nv 3 ls s," wns visiting In Munday, They through Mr. and present were- - Ms. I.m...

?ihi ffi Mn,t tMnv ColoIso' K '' "ml Mrs. Maryn i
DiivlV K:.rfneti r

' 1RI,i;L.SP,;nBS t"dl ol Stnmlord, Mr. nnd

lean Colleges and . H-S- Frilny i t wSI Kre - NMES' NKW OAhDH- - i ,7 red
M

SchmnerMedt, Mr
11.. h u sluden. ,1a Jnn-- "J AM NIBBB J
lo Is a physical education ,. ice Rnlnfy, Caron Guess.They "' att he bride '

"

W S.'friS' !

Jor wllh a minor were met Hester qml l? linve some.h ug JJ '"
Haughty Stewart hud her Miller Saturday mom-- " """- - "'"" 'Jwis Mr Will

sSJ
sons visit her w" d "nse, even thoughSaturday and and ll.ey all the ACT
Sunday: Alvln of s,"'lul "'''"Hy's share is small ",M l,K' Ihjiioi w, lie k

Ca.lf.r Mr. and Mrs.' 1'rnesi '"jlr. and Mrs. Pete
U 19',? IS ?"' he.

"
fimwr, " "Stewart, or Haskell; Mr and Tommy of Wichita Falls - ibbock at Texl le.h.Mrs. A. J. Stewart and cl.il.lmn .n...u n.o wi.i viit, l.r ,,!,.. In Abilene.

of Alington; Mr. and Mrs Bill ents, Mr. Mrs. E. S. Me
.Stewart of Grand Mr. Gulre.
ailll Ml'S. liillv KlPlVm-- l nf I .nit. ft- - ,iml M Al r'nniiinolnim

i..

,.,. ...... ,,, .,..,, ...a. . ... .......)... ...i ., i , ,. (

Dock. Mi-s- . Stewart's daugliter of Merkel the i'""-"'i- i .reiw iui l,, l,"- -

of California could not Ik- - with with her parents,Mr. and Mm. Vs l" Bu',lrno,f'
famllv. KimvuH irn.,h iin,.r tI,.u ..II i.wili And, since September is ns

visited them Saturday. Sunday lunch with Mr. and Jerry Wvuhiv as for weddings.
visitors were Mrs. J. A. Dr e Hester. Sum av.
gers and Mr. and Ms. Edward
Alexander. They rcixirl an en-
joyable r.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Sanders
visited their daugliter, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Offutt and children
In Wichita Falls last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Reeves
Fort itiii,t,.c'u ..i tim fTJinrcl. at per.

duilim Ihe weekend. Sundnv. Kuiidnv. and Mrs. ROn.np' "Wires. By completing It

her sister, and Mrs. Edgar lunch Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson of Cleburne visited here
with them,

The R. W. proudly
announce two new granddaugh-
ters. Friday, Kerri Sue, 8 lbs.,
it ozs., to bless the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Col- -

tharp of Seymour. Saturday
morning, ozs., had Sunday with Mr. the
arrived in Wichita Falls to bless
the family of and Mrs.
George Shawver. All are doing
fine, even the grandparents.

Rev. and Don Timber- -

lake and of Colorado
City visited in home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Rainey during the The
Timbcrlake's returned to Colo-
rado City Sunday where he

the pulpit, but returned for
an extended visit, taking

of school holiday, Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rainey and
children of Abilene spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Rainey.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sanders
and Jerry attended surprise
birthday party for Terry at Ihe
South Side Chapel after services
Sunday evening. His congrega-gallo-n

hosted the affair. Re-

freshments were served. Others
from Weinert attending were:
Mrs. A. J. Sanders, Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Sanders, Mr. and
Ml-s-

. R. S.

Ilavran of Munday, Danny
or Paint Creek, and Mr

Victor Hobbs.
lslx'll sx?nl the week-

end in the Alton Sanders home.
Mis Victor Hobbs has

staying her mother, Mrs.
Edge In the Cily Hosp-

ital. Her mother Tell and broke
her hip, and hud to have sur-

gery.
Mrs. A. J. Sanders accomp-

anied her son, Eddie, to Mun-

day where they visited Mrs.
Jimmy Bullington, and on to

Knox Cily where they visited
Edge. They she Is

In good spirits, seems to
be fine.

Mr. and Jack Beltis of
Irving spent Sunday niglit Willi

her mother, Mrs. Henry Smith.
Jeny Sanders Io

II-S- wllh Terry and Danny
to visit Ihem, look over Ihe
campus.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moody

or Anson visited their sister-in-la-

Ila Moody Sunday
afternoon,

Mr, and Donnie King
and of Abilene, and
and Mrs. David Malono ami
children spent the weekend
with their sister and family.

ie hand-twiste-d loaf.

BAIRD

TTIE tTASKM pkfees,HASKELL, TEXAS 79521 THREb

Tuesday

nnd Mrs. Jenkins ches. slopped the cotton
ami family, anil Peggy

Midland. return-
ed Friday.

Mrs, Jim Jenkins visited Sat
urday her sisters.

and

Hniiim

kl"H,1ISm,,,lI

McMurraJ Wllfong ?2to
'Hty

Mrs. Tommy
Wjojj.

Tw
and

weekend
qu'l!f

urrived

Danny

Knox

Visitors at the Methodist
Church Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Helm Jeff
of Stratford, Tom Helm of Mo-Murr- y,

and Mr. and Mrs. II.
R. Helm, Dan and Joe, of Com-

anche.
Put. rYtni.lnntl flllofl

..ninli ntJ sometimes
Cooclund

Mr. had with

Tammy

"weekend.

Sanders,

returned

Mr.

Meredith

Floyd McGuIre.
Mr. and Raymond Brew-

er or Haskell visited Mr. and
Floyd McGuire

afternoon.
Mr. and Mi's. Jerry Hutchin-

son and children of Clovls, N.
M.. and Mrs. R. E. Hutchinson

lbs.,

Mrs.

been
with

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Tills

Mrs.

Mrs. Lester Hutchinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndol Struok

and children, of Ode s a,
spent the weekend with Ills mo-

ther, Mr C. N. Struck. Sunday
afternoon, Billy Struck or Go-re- e

visited Ihem.
Rev. Ross Anderson is hold-

ing revival In Cove
at the Robertson
Church, and will continue

next Sunday. The pas--

,

ty

A Fabulous
First Time
Offer

Vi

.1 ;'ft'
.

at
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Doug, Roth
had

but the was badly visited in week- -

"f,'"('"' pimI with and Mrs. Johnny
Miss Carolyn Ilrlbek of Texas Kleke children.

Lublwek visited with Friends dropped !n the
Judy Nienast last home of Mrs. FJmer Roedeker

aw. aim mis. August Balzer Sunday afternoon to help
ijiauys

Sunday, with
Sehroner--

"l

a,
and

business by Sheila
5" Ito'

Atfud

monnger

Prairie;

Raynes'

Mrs.

and

Mrs.

Sunday

Baptist

through

TllUI'tl tullfit otulu llwi
nliil !s'pi.ii.iu Mrs. Winston Hold

change bride's on ""' vlsiu'(l in Oulorado

spent

Ihe imn
Mrs. June

Jewel

now Is good time to remind
brides of this Important

step," he added.
IjisI year, over 3,000,000

brides changed their names on
social security records.

'Hie forms for name change
requests are available a I social

offices, fxist offices,
were In Wmtit rt o. nnntki

He

the

doing

com--

new

and mailing it in to Ibe social
office, the bride will

get replacementcard show-
ing her brand new name, but
With the same old numler.

The new bride sliould also no-

tify the payroll department
where she works of her change
In name, Tuley joints out. This

Jodl Lea, 7 0 lunch and w since social se

Mr.

fill-

ed

a

Is-be-ll

and

Mrs.

and

s

a

it

it

curity will not credit
earnings unless Ihe name and
tin? number agreewith tlwse in
the master records.

tor there
long

price

Men's

SUITS

Hassen's

is Rev. J. L. Gary,
friend of the Antler

soiw.
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Stone of

Haskell visited their
Mrs. Henry Smith,

on

!

-- , , "fr- -

and In ivcwlsvllle.
Kalhy Doug
celebrations.

and Mrs. U'onnid Kleke
Angleton

and
In

ner

Cadde

Ing, took

o.ul

lv. Airs, aii on Tiec.no itian iinu
Aiiminii!tw.ii.n daughter,

"',l1a name

Min.

a

security
employer

security
a

Important

Copperas

computers

tinu

sister-in-la-

;

L.uy wiiii ivir. unu Mrs, uan
Humphries and then went on
In the Holds home in .lourdan-Ion- .

Mr, and Mrs. Gene Tiechel-
man and Terry and Billy, ac-

companied by Vlcki Tiechel-
man, attended Ihe State Fair
in Dallas last weekend. They
also visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Tiechelman and son in
Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
and Cliff of Coleman visited
wllh Mr. and Mrs, Cliff LeFevre
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. G. W. U'Fevre was a
patient at the Haskell Hosp-

ital the first part of tills week
where sho had some dental
work done.

Cliff IeFevrc was released
from the Haskell Hospital on
Tuesday of last week. His bro-
ther, Oscar, and his wife from
Skiatook, Okla., came to visit
with him and Mrs. IeFcvre
last week.

Vicki Tiechelman, daugliter of

(
i

Registered
PUBLIC SURVKYOB

County Surveyor
O. II. BAKTLKY

Phono 888-245- 4

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

.'"'""""V.

xKi'

Mr. and Mrs. John
was a patient at the Stamford
Hospital Ihe first purl of the
week after she came home III

from Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. Islle Cobb and

Randy of Midland stopped by
for a visit with Mrs. John Clark
Friday on their way to Vernon,
and then slopped again Sunday
on their way hack home

Joe Swofford Is on a deer
hunting trip to Colorado. The
Clark group of deer hunters
called back from Colorado that

HASSEN
Haskell, Texas

Tiechelman, VISIT KKIiATIVRH IIRHR

Clary Mudd, who was station-
ed at Sheppard AFI3,
Falls, Texas, visited here re-

cently with his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hovel.

PUT PERSONALITY' In your
writing with Flnlr tapered ny-

lon tin pens. Also gold and sil-

ver Ink for special occasions.
Hnskell Free Press. 41tfp

they have had real good luck
so tar.

Cotton Buyer

WE ARE READY TO BUY
YOUR COTTON

We Strive to Pay Top Prices.
See Us Before You Sell.

BRING YOUR GREEN CARDS IN AND
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU
SELL YOUR COTTON . . . SELL YOUR
COTTON WHERE YOU CAN GET THE
MOST FOR IT.

Deferred Payment Plan Available.

DORIS G. REEVES
105 N. Ave. D Phone 864-248-9

HASKELL, TEXAS

Ag'ent for
L. G. COOK COTTON CO.

- i Abilene, Texns

J'"

Wlchllu

V t

For a 3-d- period (Oct.

22, 23 and 24 Thursday,
Friday and Saturday) we

will have a special sale on

men's quality suits.

Becauseof overstocking in

our higher priced suits, we

are offering for the

first time ever $70

to $90 suits for I, price

during these 3 days only.

Visit us during this offer
and see our tremendous

selection of more than 100

suits all nationally

famous brand names.

(We are not allowed to men-

tion the brands)

No Lay-A-Wa- y on this offer.

S

.

W
&

M
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Wcinert MatronsClub MembersHoar
First Hand Report of BhivopaanTrip

TJio Weiuojt Matrons Quo
tuel October 15th at the Com
nuipity Cgnler with president,
Mrs. R. J. Rainey, presiding.
After n business session, roil
call was answered with inform-
ation about the country assign-
ed eaeli for roll call.

Then Mrs. ft. C. Liles delight,
ed the group with her impres-
sion of Europe, as seen with a
group on the Abilene Reporter'
News Tour. They flew from Ab-

ilene to Chicago where they
boarded a 7 Jet (the same
plane which was burned in Jor-
dan throe weeks later) Krpiu
said she rode this sutr-je-t be-

fore she rode a train.
They aimed in London at

115 (about 6 hours) our time,
which was G a m there. This

Drinking drivers
will kill over
1700 people in
Texas this year.

Liquor -- by -t- he-drink

means more
drinking drivers.

VOTE NO NOV.3
PROPOSITION 2

Pd. Pol. Ad. Paid for by Te-an- s

Who Care R D. Williams,
Chairman

THE

OF

loss of time upsets the body.

Attar three hoursof sleep, they

arose for lunch, and to start the
tour. She fascinated Welnert
club members w ith her descrip-
tion of Em-lan- the comfort-
able climate, the many beauti-
ful flowers, and everything so
clean. Then they flew on to
France, over the English Chan-
nel, Normandy Reach, this be-

ing enriched by a former sol-

dier, who had walked from this
beach to Berlin, in World War
II

It was warm in Paris, food
definitely Spanish. The Eiffel
Tower looks same as the pic
lures of it, Louvre, and ancient
royal palace but is now an art
museum, where they spent six
hours, directed by a native
guide. Paris isn't as well kept
as London. Rome, Italy is a
neglected place,she saw many
things, among t h e m Notre
name, Our Lady, the famous
Cathedral built in the 13th cent-
ury, and services are held all
the time. The Vatican Square,
where the Pope lives, and Tiv-ol- e

Hardens where cameos arc
made. She sow where Mussolini
stood to speak.

Next they flew to Lucern,
Switzerland on an African plane
with an African crew. They
stayed at Interlocken, where
entertainment of songs and
dances was given by local peo-
ple. The women do the hard
work here, scrub the sidewalks
at 5 a. m , and work in the liny
fields during the day. Switzer-
land is neutral, but the men
are trained to use a gun, and
they can amass anarmy in 1M

hours. They went on to Germ-
any by bus, and they noted the
jwlicc sternness, and people
less friendly. But the German
jieople have lost their German
customs, everything is Ameri-
canized. They rode a ! decked
boat up the Rhine River, which

When You'reReady for A Treat . . .

Dine Out At Haskell County's
Finest. . .

CLIFF HOUSERESTAURANT
STAMFORD, TEXAS

SERVING HASKELL, STAMFORD
AND THE BIG COUNTRY

ICf WW 1 1

FLJG
A SCARF -

Your favorite Classic with slenderizing lines
in washableBrittany - 65Trivera polyester

ir A 35 Arvil' rayon.

Full shades ofGroen, Blue, and.Black,

Sizes: 16?22

Fincher's

was a seeniu view,
Ttwjf flew ouj of Amsterdam

for fiome7 nn folnj through
nUlomiTln Kennedy Alrort was
a nightmare. She brought homo
reveta I beautiful and unusual
souvenirs.

Those attending this meeting
were: Mines. V A King, R C
Liius. M C. Cunningham Henry
Smith. J. W. Liles, R J Rainey,
J. A. Mayfield, Andy Wilfong.
M. W Phcmlslor, R W
Raynes, II W. Liles, Glenn Cad-del- l,

W. C. Winchester, Floyd
McGuire and V. C Derr.

Mrs. Floyd McGuire and Mrs
V. C. Derr served coffee, tea,
and cake.

.Reunion Is
Held By Sunday
School Class

Mr. and Mrs. Estle Gilleland
entertained the couples class of
the Paint Creek United Metho-
dist Church, Tuesday night, Oc-

tober 13. These couples were
all together when the Paint
Creek Church was" organized in
1939.

Games of "81" and dominoes
were enjoyed by Mr. and "Mrs;
Clifford Dunnam; Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Walker of Wcinert; Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Fischer, Rule;
Mr. and Mrs. Harvie Mcdfordof
Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Grand; Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Medford; Mr, and Mrs.
Guinn Medford; Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Elmore; Mr. and Mrs. Au-

thor Watson: Mr. and Mrs. II.
U. Montgomery; Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Thomas; Mr. and Mrs.
Colen Hammer, and Miss Don-
na Gilleland of Tulia.

Refreshments of cookies, lea
and coffee were served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Wat-
son and Mrs. Montgomery.

Plans are being made for an
annual reunion of the class.

SEloU'Efft JS
SyS', S,i?aS,lS
Gillclatuls.

Mrs. Reatha
Mullins Plonorecl

Mrs. Reatha Mullins was ap
pointed Member of Time and
Talent Committee. Grand Qiap- - "' petal

of Texas, Order of Raymond Nichols Sr., .iress held her veil. Her
Star at the 88th Annual Meet
inir in Sam Houston Coliseum
in Houston.

She was a delegate of Haskell
Chanter 892. O.E.S.

Order of the Eastern Star is
a world wide charitable and
benevolent oraniation com- -

posed of l'Jti.OOO members in
Texas alone.

The Haskell met on
Tuesdayi,iKht and honored Mrs.
Mullins. Ice cream, cake
coffee were served to the
hers following the stated meet
mu- -

next meeting will In? Oc--

tuber

Organ Club
Meets In Home
Of Mrs. Dick

Denth" Bach, and plajed by
MarUia Mcadors. 'Fur Kllsiii'

,iikj
irinysil Mrs. "Brahms

M.
W.

Concerto in and
s Melwly p..ed

Mrs F. Cadenhond.

,,;, No. 1G. played
"

by
Mrs. Withers.

uervod by
the hostess andthe meeting ad--

Happinessis an

If law-
yer, man,

should know
advantages 1IR-1- 0.

who
for

WISEMAN,-

THE FKKK PRESS, HASKKLL. 70021
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JakeWheeler To Celebrate
Golden Wedding Anniversary Sunday

and Mrs. Wheeler
will celebrate fiftieth wed-
ding anniversary, Sunday, Oc-

tober '2.V Their rhililt-.- will
host the reception from 2:00--

P. m., at the Philadelphia!!
Club House in

The couple married Oc--

21, 1920, at the First Rap--
tlst Church in Haskell, with the
late Rev. McIIcncry Seal, of- -

ficiating.
Mr. Wheeler moved with his

parents, the late Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Wheeler, to Haskell
Brownwood in 1917.

.Mrs. Wheeler and her
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George So- -

TEICHBLMAN-NICHOL- S VOWS
SOLEMNIZED AT SAGERTON

Slnmfonl and Mr. and nnil lac.e J,oad-i- r

Eastern lxniciuct

No.

Chapter

and
mem

The

iiiuuii.

Mr.

par--

Phyllis Avn Tcichclmnn of
and Raymond Leon

Nichols Jr of Hamlin were
married at Luth- -

eran Church. Sagerton.
Ihe pareiits are Mr.

and R. Teichel--

""1",,
Tin, !),,..,. Inenf A..ll, ...lv ujvi (iiiiuui; lU'Hl

vows. Mrs. Marvin Stcgcmoel
v ws "rRiinist, Marilyn Mur

I'by. soloist.
The hride's sister, Arlcne

Teilielman of Stamford, was
m',ltl ui nonor. iiriiiesmauis'' Terry Teiclielman and
Vickie Teiclielman, Ixith of Ab- -

iliw: Linda Sue Nichols of
Abilene, sister of the bride--
Kroom; Kathy Murphy of Stain--
ford, and Paula Elmore or Wa-

co.
Judy Crouch of Hamlin was

flower Craig Kupalt ring
bearer.

Charlie of Lake
Whitney was Iwst man. Grooms
men were Dennis Weaver of

Hester, Joe
Adams and Payne, all
of and the bride's bro--

19

u.

lJu"
Tom

members

103, - Uvs.

go, moved from County

orsmizn

Stamford

Callahan

Sammy

Hamlin,

In HHKJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler have

fd"l all their married life,
n'r mile, noy
moved Rule January I of
,I,ls 'cm Tho--

v nro '"Miibers
me uapttstuuircn.

Their children are Mrs. Tra- -

v's Horton of Abilene; Mrs.
Ronald Hill of Roswell.

Eugene Wheeler of
F. Wheeler of

Lublxick and Kenneth Wheeler
i f Snyder.

have ten
and five

,uid ixilh of
Stamford, lighted candles.

uivon , mnrrlnKe by ,ler fu.
Uw wor( a cn

ilAW1 of lnce ,, ,, wju
,hlUK.i lNcckline was
hi,.iv inn,, .,.,w,

ivic.il-- n.wl ....II,.,..,v"1
oscbuds.
Her attendants wore empire

Kowns of tuniuoise satin with
iiidlciiing lace overlay on

puffed sleeves had
lace cuffs. Matching nif-li- e

was at neckline. Turquoise
held their

turquoise carna--
tlons Un", e "w ,",,,'Dance wedding
reception at the Sons
Hermann Lodge at Old Glory.

After trip to Dallas the
couple will live at 1703 S. 3d,

210. Abilene.
is graduate of

Stamford lUiih School, had
secretarial training at

Commercial College of Abilene
and employed by Key
ending Co., Abilene.

i,i,.kni
- n,., ., ......
.of 1 'nli clmK
The Re a ims Q mnTu

serv.iltee a
Simioii si id iimi

SSo ic u lo

aown.. unless wo boonmo in;
VOlvCMl ami oviiniwl ..(.....
we aie as a.-- one
snail trying n niove n moun-
tain. T

"We liear of Womens jxiwor
and its effectiveness in eliuntft
Iiir world... this meant
committed, involved, women
power, not an lnort notentfun
but an active, force. It ii
our to Imj coJ.

improving and put.
vcntltiK the deterioration of oiir
eilVilOninenl. . ..,...,,
pnysuHi eouratlonal and
iihI world, and committed wc;
mu iKiwers will u nM, ,,,0

instrument iht n?
fort, which woild.vvlde. and

The Haskell Organ Club mot ther, Ronnie Teihelman of Ar- - The bridegroom is a graduate
the home of Mrs. Morroll linglon. .of llamhn High School and at- -

Dick, Thursday, October 15 at KI!oii Rains. Jr., and Mm gait tended Hill Junior College in
7:00 p. in. Ixith of Abilene, IIHLsboro He is employed by

After Ihe business session the Minted guests. Hilly Teicholinn( Western Mattress, Abilene,
meeting was turned over to the ' .

director. Mrs. Henry w.thcrs. SundayMorning BreakfastOpensTheThe program for the evening nnr;,,,
was "The origin and Develop Observanceof National R&PVV Week

of the Organ." The dlrec-- A breakfast Sunday moining, session, presided over by Mrs
tor gave an interesting talk on Oetolwr at 7:30 the lnuiiU Ramia Lee Fraziei..Mrs Bur-ho-w

the development liegan or Mrs. L. R. Burkett was the kelt introduced the gueM spca-wit-h
only reeds, then bellows first in a of nudities kor, former mcmlier, Mrs. R

were added and later plx;s, all planned in observance of Nn-- L. Lemmon, who presented themanually operated. After ninny Business Women' Week, history and the meaning of eachyears the became Octolwr 18-2.- figure that our emblem
electric. Hie Germans weie The home was festive in fall, ...officially .selected in 1U21
given credit for color throughout and jues "The emblem with Nike n

to Instruments and laid for members, their, oil Victory of Samothrace as thecomjosers. The first organ guests at two long tables...!ho central figure synibollcs this
made in Texas was by a covers and aity. spirit of progiess which theman in Galveston. J. S. Bach Ing out the fall motiff further. Federation is dedicated " Mat-wa- s

oiled as being one of the Fruit pieces. Iwicon. murages, od Mrs
earliest makersof organs as .scrambled eggs, cream gravy, At the conclusion of the rim-wu- ll

as a composer and hot biscuits, jams and jelhei,. gram the luwlcss served hotwere mmvimI st.vJe coffee, (.ike and an additional
Numbers played and their Following buef Inimimik cup of

"

otHiipoors were: "Air from Ov--

ortur in D". "Come. Sweet Mrs. Tnm efmne m. rni. -
"

by

wiii;u uy
by Dick.

Cradle Song" playotl In
V Moadprs. Idia.Kuv.kys

Mint Mtiva
"Schubort . by

J.

Mass

Hefrcshments were

(H'rnc'(,

you're a doctor, dontist,
rancher, business

etc., you about
the tax of
The man has the nnswors

you

ROY D.
lluskrll,

MASKHLL TKXAS
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Mr., Mrs.

Jake
their

5:00
Rule.

was
tolwr

from

coupes

girl,

Abilene.
Curtis

' ,'Z,," "w w'jW L

iicV;lJW LuncheOll Monday At
un .MOlHlay. Uctnlii-- r lh

nusiness inul Pnii..kv.m.i
nun met for a lun..Hs, , uio
Qly Cafe. This innikwl tl. ..

activity N.UKm- -
u B&PW Week.

Tho tables ware deorati ,

l,,,w:.
Rcncw-Ac- t ... The u He

Mrs K(j simprnn of Rule
WJ,S thf guest sinker Tlwrw
were 18 md four

HR-1-0 Plan!

N. Avenue D
Texa MVXm

Soutliwehterii Life
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"nsKoii and
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'Kcn

New
Mexico;,
Brownwood: J.

They grandchildren

Keith Corino,

u.Pi brlllt,,.
Ki,.vB ,i

vvjik nf U'hiti, """

bod-

ice.
lace

veils. Their
flowers were

following
was of

a

Apt.
The n

ll1
is City

Inc.,

uiu,lv
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Ml,

m

miK
about eUeotive

today

vital
rednonhUiility

corned with
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effective in
is

in

Woslbrook,

ment
IS, in

series

tional
instrument make

their groat
were

C!er- - centerpiece to

be-in-g

performor. buffet
coffee

tfrl CU..

is:

Officii 80I-SK- 3

J1""""

leaves

bride

spirit

uijucUVI fu, I1C

CltV Cafe

.elebrutin,

"'"..."r"
sponsiblllty

yu can l a pait of it.
Study i n guldoi! door, nitlook it. Involvomeiii Is n Kimfi

I of joy, restock it, KrlgmUliln $
Vour Innns, Ifi IL.iw.i.t :. ur tJ,. ,, ,lr.

Creative Program rtfheme
Of Study Club Session

"Life is In session. Are you the home. A wreath consisting
inMvnt?" Willi Hits thought only of natural objects. In ,u.
Mrs. Vera MeSpadden of Sny cordance with Garden Club
der opened lier program on dee-- standards, Including such things
orations and Inspirations to a a variety of nutf, cotton
members and guests of the bum, plant lurries, pine cones,
Pogrosslvc Study Club. Mrs. and dried straw blowers which
W V. Felker, piesldent, pre-- were beautifully arranged on a
sided over the meeting which clrelot of dried magnolia leave--
began at 7:30 p. in., Oelober 15, was displayed as n fund-raisin- g

at the Community Room of the project In which the Snyder
Haskell National Bank. The GardenClub is ctiiTently engng.
club's various fund-raisin- g pro-- ed. Mrs. Jones, also a nation-ject- s

were discussed during a nl flower show judge, displayed
brief business session. In addi- - the red and white candle ar-tlo- n

to the annual light-bul- b rangemcnls which she uses In
sales, members of the club vol- - her living room at Christmas
ed to sell fruit cakes for the time. They both emphasized
holiday season. Mrs. Leroy O- - the use of seasonal decorations
Neal read a gracious letter of which can bo so Impressionable
appreciation from Mrs. Gordon as well as enjoyable to children.
Bennett of Abilene who was a Both Mrs. MeSpadden and Mrs,
guest at the previous meeting. Jones are culled on frequently
The delegate chosen to rcprc-- to supply decorations for dis-

sent the club at the annual Mcs-- triet as well as state conven-quit- e

District Board Meeting tions, wedding receptions, and
h e 1 d in Baird on October local banquets. They brought
17, 1970, was Mrs. W. V. Felker several tabic arrangements
with Mrs. Ed Hester sevlng as which they frequently use at
alternate. Also representing the such events.
ProgressiveStudy Club as Mes-- During the social hour, hot
quite District committee chair-- apple elder and cake were
men were Mrs. R. W. Herren served from round serving to-an- d

Mrs. Chailes McCaulcy. , bles highlighted with milk glass
New picmbers attending for centerpieces filled with fruit,

the first time were Mrs. Jody The hostesses were Mines
Kennedy and Mrs. Doyle High. Vance Abeldt, R. A. Lane, and
Sjiecinl guests of the club were Garvin Foote. Twenty three
members of Haskell Garden members and ten guests were
Club. Guests introduced were present.
Mines. Wayne Lehrer, Elbert .

Johnson, Ed Fouls, Kenneth
Thornton. Wallace Cox, C. B.
Rhea. E. L. Wyche, E. M.
Frierson,W. A. Lyles, and Miss day New England Vietnam Vet-Jerr- e

Couch. erans Job Mart sponsored by
Mrs. Bailey Toliver pivsent- - and Boston Globe.

ed the home life program high
lighted by a wall drawing de-

picting a shoe housewith the
caption, "There is no place like
home." After Mrs. Harvey Croft
led in the collective reading of
the club collect, Mrs. Toliver

Mrs. Vera MeSpad-
den and Mrs. Glenna Jones of
Snyder who presented a delight-
ful progam on creative decora-
tions for the home. In on in-

formal display, Mrs. MeSpad-
den, who Is n national flower
show judge and state chairman
for Ihe Community Improve-
ment Program of the Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs,
explained how inexjensive items
such as medicine cups, ribbon
flowers, curled crepe paper,
glitter, and even a broken cof-

fee mug con lx) turned into fas-
cinating creations to beautify

Hospita
Notes

Admitted
Haskell: Medical

C. V. Schwartz
Bernice llilliard

Rule: Medical-A- da
Williamson

M. K. Trice
Roy Sellers
Pearl Foster
W. V. Almond

Sagcrton;
Frances LcFcvre, surgical

Wcinert :

Rosa Castillo, sm-gie-

Albany:
Jennie Hollingsworth, surg.

DJjsnilssed
Ramah McGuiiv, Maureen

Pogue, a. C. Bpggs. Donnie
Mack Bowies, Mary Alice Ash-oj-

Mary Sue Henry, Herbert
Klump, G. H. Cobb, Qiaile,s
Swenson.

IHik Who's N'ovv
Mr. .Mrs. Larry Ashorn,

of Stamford, announce birth
of a baby girl, Stephanie Rcna
Allium. She was born Octgbcr
15 at lJ:'jy a. m. and weighed
5 lbs., o..

PI ,

Y
LAY

JOIJS OFFEKKI)
15,000 jobs offered

D,18G attended

AdverBfltaic Ooeaat
It Pay!

OUR

BOOTS

Are
Made for
Fashio . . .

B,attanis

Sbiccas

$35

CHRISTMAS
-

:mmfvm i -

2HH22SAY. op

Decorations
Progressive

were the
vets who the two- -

VA the

and
the

G",

curt

AWAY PLAN

$1,00 DOWN HOLDS ANY GIFT
UNTIL CHRISTMAS tiVU- -
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Business Aid for the three col-

leges. At the present time lie

I
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79
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Oklahoma

president

November

::",:

10 Bag
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CHILI
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espccinlly
development
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Caliche

Haskell

hh

Tamales
Fireside

Crackers
FiresideVanilla

Wafers
Libby's

Libby's

ls u director of the United
Fund, West Texas Rehabilita-
tion Center and the Industrial
Foumlatiqn. He intends to keep
.icflvo In his civic duties.

PleasePay Your
aihu;nk ukpouter
HIIIh at 1406 N. Ave. F

Convenient ReceptacleBoxes
Also box at 605 S. 5th St.

ED

SEE ME FIRST!
I Do CiiHtom Sewing

In My Shop
Yarns, Needles, All Sup-

plies necessaryfor knit-

ting and crocheting.

DRESSES SALE

Laura's Yarn &
Dress Shop

Ilttakcll, Texas

LB.

LB.

19 oz. can

No. 300 can

1 lb. box

1 lb. bag
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i

21tfc
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65
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19
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Libby's No. l2
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PEAS 2 49

P0GUE GROCERY
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SPORTS
Booster Club

Holds Regular
Weekly Session

Tlio Indian Hoostoi Club mot
Monday nt 7:30 p. in. for Us
regular weekly session. Vice-ptosidon-t,

Flunk Jenkins pre-
sided in the nbienre of the
president.

Coach James Ivey gave a
scouting if port on Anson. lie
advised tlmt tliey have the best
defensive tenm he has seen this
year, even better than that of
Hreekenrldgc Their quarter-
back is injured, but other than
this, they will be in full strength
for the Indians Friday night.

Condi McAdnms reported on
tlio Junior High name with An-

son last Tuesday night. He stal-
ed they lost by a large score,
but the principles of eligibility
aid being stressed Thin train-
ing is very imxirtant to these
young men and even though
winnlnji: the game is important,
too, JhoSe rules are foremost,
sinfiiele are our future

Tu'ciplenf of Hie door prize,
twnl Simons of auli-frcc.- o froth
HillfWO&m Motor Company, wn
dairiessMcf!;itiley.

Hit I e, Rrnnte
Fight To Tie

The Rule Hobeats and the
Rronte Longhurns battled to a
(Ml deadlock at. Rule Friday
night in non-distri- play.

The game, which was played
in a driving rainstorm, was a
.scorelessdefensive battle after
the first (hive minutes of the
second stan.a, ns both teams
struggled on a sloppy field.
Filth teams were also plagued
by penalties and fumbles in key
situations, as the rain made it
a miserable affair.

Rmnte got on the scoreboard
first, as safely Hobby Skeleton
took a punr on the Hohcuts'

line and sidestepped luck-Icr- s

all the way to the goal.
The try for the point after fail-

ed, leaving tin Umghorns on
top ti-- 0 at the end of the first
quarter.

Utile came back to tie the
game and end the scoring

three minutes deep In the
second period. Tailback Jimmy
Lisle carried the ball over from
12 j aids out for the score.
Again the conversion attempt
railed.

The remainder of the game
saw both teams Imttling the
weather and the opixisitinn,
boiii to no av--U

Fifteen Riders
Attend Meeting
SundayAfternoon

The Haskell C.nuily Hiding
Club met at the Fair Park Ar-

ena Sunday afternoon at 2.00
o'clock

Fifteen mounted riders were
present, and the group journey-
ed on a 10 mile rule southwest
of town.

The newly organizeI club
was formed recently for all
ages and all tyxs of horses

Officers of the ruling dub in-

clude C H Shclton. president:
A. M Mi Donald

and Mis C li shelton
.secretary

If you're planning any
farm improvement and
need extra money, see uj
foroLnnd Hank Loan Local
service, low coit. JtejMy-ine- nt

set up to fit farm
income. No prepayment
penultlei. Sua u toduyl

Of Haskell, Tnxlw
llov 272

Joe Harper. Manaeer
Serving America's Farmers

I'lovktors o. rienty

Indians . . .
(Cont from Page 1, Section 1)

to the wenlher. The Indians re-

ceived the opening klckolf on
the I!) yard line and in nine
plays, scored their first 'I'D.
Charlie Franklin drove around
right end from the nine yard
line for tills one. Handy Stone's
kick for extra point was good.

Hamlin had trouble handling
the boll, as they fumbled the
first two plays, but managed to
recover lxilh. They could not,
however, move the ball, anil
were forced to kick on fourth.
Three plays late. Franklin ran
iil the middle foi a II yard run
and another TD Stone's kick
was good. Hamlin fumbled

on their second play and
Forrest Mayfleld recovered for
the Indians on the Hamlin IS

yard line. Five plays later,
Keith Everett carried from the
7 yard line for the third Indian
Tl in less than 10 minutes.

Hamlin fumbled again on the
first piny and Wayne Davis re-

covered on the 22. Hamlin held
the Indians for the first time
in the period. The first quarter
ended, Indians 21 -- Hamlin 0.

Hamlin handled the ball only
8 limes the first quarter to the
Indians 22 times.

'Hie second period liegmi the
same way as Hamlin fumbled
i n the third play on the 111

Nest play Franklin covered the
31 yards to paydirt for his thlid
touchdown. Stone's kick was
good. Score was 28-0- . Hamlin
started a good drive, covering
:) yards only to fumble again.
Davis again. Four
plays later Everett carried 18

yai ds for bis secondTD. Stone's
kick was good again. Throe
minutes later. Franklin scoied
from the 9 for his fourth TD.
Stone's kick was good.

On the kickoff, Stone's kick
went in to the end zone and
Hamlin fumbled and the Indians
recovered. What with the mud
and rain, we couldn't tell who
recovered for this touchdown,
but Stone's kick was blocked
Tins ended the scoring for the
first half, Indians 0

IJoth teams had to change uni-

forms at half time because
they were soaked and covered
in a thick coat of mud Ixith
locked the same color.

The third period, with tho
Indians second team playing,
was scoreless, as both teams
did more sliding than running.
The Indians handled Hk ball
II times to Hamlin's 11, Fourth
period was scoreless also, and
each team handled the ball lfi
timos.

The Indians travel to Anson
Friday night for the seconddist-

rict game of the season. Anson
jlayed Stamford to a (M) score
l.tsi week and they will lie af-

ter the Indians. We'll see you
there hox it's not like It
was Friday night.

Again, we sulute all fans
unci wir team and roaches
tm last week's outing

Tilt: VAItllSTICK
Haskell Manilla
I I 1st downs 5

-- 2t!7 rushing yards 55
0 ims.sing yards 0
0-- 1 ... piihscs complete ... 0-- 2

0 . . . . . pa.sse.s intercepted 0
punt avenge 5--

5 penalties 2

2 fumbles lost 5

O'Hrien Downs
McCaulleu, Ill-I- ll

O linen's Bulldogs got their
sixth straight win of the sea-.i-n

at McOuullcy Friday night
,H the McCauIley Eagles fell,

1 1 '. in six-ma- n football .- -
t'OII

Coring in the first quarter
for the Bulldogs were James
Wellington on a run
and Alan Holmes on a
jaunt

O'llrien seated first in the
second quarter when Joe Flores
pi,.wed over the goal on a five
yard run. McCauIley then got on
the seou Ixiurd when Eddie
Gibson ran M yards for a TD.
In the same period. Danny Dei-Hier-

of O'Hrien took a kick-of- f

and raced SO yards to
score, Flores ran the extra
oint
Flores scored in the third

quarter when he caught a five
yard pass front Dellllerro.

James Spalding of the Hull-dog- s

made the final TD in the
fourth quarter on a 41 yard run
anil Gibson ran the conversion.

Futchinson'sAnsweringand
SecretarialService

also offering
BOOKKEEPING PAY ROLL
TAX SERVICE DISPATCHINQ

Fur More Information, Call 364-3W- 8 or cum by

Jeter'M Motel (formerly Lay 8 Motel) M B. Ave. R

Matador Downs
Rochester,86

lost fumbles nnd blocked
!

punt spelled the difference a
Rochester Friday night as the
Matadors slipped past the Ro-

chestersteers, 8--

Matador sewed up the game
seorewlse in (lie second quarter
after Rochester had taken a
first quarter fi-- lead.

In the first quarter, Roches-
ter's Hank Byrd roped a d

drive by going over from
the two with 2:31 left. The ex-tr- a

point try Was no good, how-

ever, and the Steers led ti--

In the second quarter, during
a rain which never ceased
throughout the game, a Roch-

ester punt was blocked on the
Steers' fifteen. F o u r plays
luter, Matador quarterback
Hurt threw to Donnic Jackson
for a 29-ya- touchdown, with
Hurt running over the two ex-

tra points.
That ended scoring in the

game, with neither team able
to get any points on the score-
board during the second half.

'
College Niyht
Set October 27
In Abilene

College-boun-d juniors, seniors
and their parents will have an
opIHirtunily to attend three dis-

cussion groups to obtain Inform-
ation about three different col-

leges in which they are inter-
ested. Representatives from 27

eolleues and universities will
participate in College Night -

ginning at 7:30 Tuesday, Oct.
27. in the CooMr lligil School
auditorium. Abilene. In addition;
representatives from the Army
and Air Force ROIv programs
will also lx pivsent. h most
eases the jierson representing
the college will 1h the director
of admissions. F.ntrance re-

quirements, application proced-
ure, estimated yearly cost,
courses or study or fields of
specialization offered, lype of
housing available, financial aid,
and opportunities for social and
cultural development will lie
discussed by the representa-
tives.

College Night in Abilene af-

fords a fine opportunity for stu-

dents and their parents to ob-

tain first-han- d information ul

he colleges in which they
are interested. This is tFie 6th
annual College Night for Abi-

lene and area schools.

Haakell Lodge 241
Slates Meeting
SundayAfternoon

Haskell Iaxlge No. 241 will
meet Sunday, October 25th for
their regular monthly meeting
at 3:00 p. pt- -

The entertalpmentcommittee
lias k'cn hard at work planning
a Halloween parly for Iwtli
young and old. Memliers and
guests are asked to attend
dressed tacky.,.children includ-

ed. The luckiest man, woman.
Ixy and girl will be awarded
a prie.

There will be a fish pond for
the children, and a cake walk
for young and old alike Oilier
booths will lie set-u-p for enter-
tainment.

F.ach member is asked to
bring a cake to lx? donated to
the cake walk, and any white
elephant you inlght have for
the fisli pond.

Special invitation is extended
to neighboring lodges,

JensenTo Speak
To The Jehovah
Witnesses

The Haskell congregation of
Jehovah Witnesses will have
Mr. llermond Jentcn, a special
lepre.sentatlve of die Walchtow-e- r

Hlble and Trust Society of
New Work to visit with ihnni
from Octolx-'- r 21th llmmgh No-

vember 1, to be an aid, con-
cerning true worship a n d
spirituality from the Hihle

Johnnie Mack Winn, the pre-sidin- g

minister, said Mr. Jen-
sen will give a public talk Sun-
day. NovemixT 1, at 9:30 a m.,
at the Kingdom Hall, Haskell,
un the subject, "Visiting tlx
World Headquartersof Jehovah
Witnesses." He will also slxiw
colored slides.

Tlie public Is Invited to at-

tend.

Next Visit Of
SS Representative
Will Re October 29

Wayne Baker, Field Repre-
sentative from the Abilene So-

cial Security office will not lx
in Haskell Thursday, October
29, as originally scheduled,

His next visit to Huskell will
lx on Thursday, Novemlxjr 5,
ut 10 o'clock A. M., at the City
Hall Annex. Persona needing
to transact social security busi-
ness before November 5 may
wish to write the Abilene of-

fice, P. O. Box 3258, Zip 7904,
and ask that a representative
telepltone them. Oe ure to give
your telephone number

Final Rites Held

Friday For W. E.

(Bud) Reynolds
W. E. mud) Reynolds, 83, or

Monday, passed away at, iho
Munday Nursing Center nt 2:30
a, m., Wednesday, October M,
following a short Illness.

Funeral was held Friday, Oe-toil- er

10, ut 10:00 a. m, in the
First Haptlst Church in Munduy
with Rev, II, It, (S raven, pastor,
officiating.

Burial was in Johnson Memo-
rial Cemelery under the, direc-
tion of MrCauley-Snill- h Funeral
Heme.

Mr. Reynolds was liorn Feb.
11, 1887, In Thomasvllle, Ga
and- - moved to near Abilene In
1890. He attended Merkel and
Abilene schools and completed
a business course at an Abilene
business college.

In January of 191G he went
to work for West TexasUtilities
In Abilene nnd retired Jan. 1,

' " ' '1956. . i

W married Abblogall i Notv
man in Hnskell July 14. 1917,

and they moved to Munday In
1924.

Survivors are his wife; two
(laughters, Mrs. George Tweed
of Santa Marino, Calif., and
Mrs. Ralph Walkins of Wichita
Falls', one son, Don, of Com-

merce; six grandchildren.

GravesideRites
II 1 J lVIJ., Cwfield Monday TOr

Mrs. Yarborough
Mrs. Kdna Yarlxirough, 7(5, of

.Corpus JThrisli, Jorijier .resident
of tho Rockdale Community,
Haskell County, passed away at
1:30 p. ni Friday, October 10,
in a Corpus Christ! hospital af-

ter a long illness.
Funeral services were held

Saturday nfternoon at Corpus
Chrisfi.

Graveside rites were held at
3VK) p. in., Monday in Rock-(aj- e

Cemetery, Haskell .County,
under the direction of Holden-McCaulo-y

Funeral Home, with
Fenler Northern, minister of
the Orient Church or Christ.
Stamford, officiating.

Mrs, Yarlxirough was Ixirn in
Oklahoma, Feb. 14. 1894. She
moved to Corpus Christi in 1900

from, Goliad.
Survivors are her husband,

Henry, of Corpus Christi: one
brother, L. T. Nichols of Guinea-ville- ;

two sisters, Mrs. L. b.
Cox of Alliany and Mrs. II. U.
Ferrel of and three
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers were J o y d
Bean'. Warren and David Mar-tindal- e,

' Howell Cobb, C. G.
Raughton and Leo McKeever.

Services Held
For Nephew of
Rob Connel

Funeral'for Sgt. David Arn-ol- d

Connel. 22, or Wichita Falls
and formerly of Clyde, was held
at 2:30 p. m. Saturday n the
Clyde Church of Christ.

Military graveside services
were held at Clyde Cemetery. '

Sgt. Connel was killed in ne--

Hon in Vietnam Octolier illh.
He was Ixim Sept. 20, 1948, in

Aliilcne. He attended scJiool In
Clyde and was graduated fiom
Victoria 'lfigli Sclxxil. He' at-
tended Victoria College and
Abilene Christian College,

Sgt Connel entered the Army
February24, 1969 and was sent
overseas a year later At the
time of his death he was a .ser-
geant in Co. A 17lh Cavalry
First Air Cavalry American
Division. He Is a nephewof Hob
Connel. minister of the Haskell
Church of Christ.

Survivors Include his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Connel of
Wichita Falls; two brothers,
Donald Ray and Michael Lee,
Imlli of Wil-hll- a 'Falls; one sis--

Pamela Ann of Wichita
Falls; grandparents, Mr and
Mrs. Ray Herrell of Abilene;
several aunts, uncles and

Haskell Future
Homemakers
Hold Meeting

Tlie Haskell Chapter of tlie
Future Homemakers met Mon-
day, Octolier 12th, at the Home-makin- g

Cottage. Following u
Ixislness session, Diane Sam-mon-x

was chosen as the "Little
Sister of the Month."

It was decided to send Christ-m- s,

gifts In the Abilene Stale
School.

Penny Darnell gave n prose
reading of "Snap Shot of a
Dog", by JamesThuiixr Doris
W'ootan presented a reading of
"Tlx Old Man at the Bridge"
by Ernest Hemmlngway,

Following refreshments, Mrs,
Jeter and Mrs, McColltim held
a workshop on crocheting,

"
WE MOW hv m sfock th
new 1970-7-1 Texas Almanacs.
Purehjhtf youro today at the
Haskell Free Prmt. utfp- r - - -

Sherman Floors

Introduces New

Mr. and Mrs II. A. Sherman
of Sherman Floors & Interiors,
are to announce the as-

sociation of Gary Hale with
their firm.

Gary will lie laying carpet
and helping with a hundred and
one other Jobs around Slier-man'-s,

and wants you to feel
free to call on him. Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman invite everyone
in to meet Gary and let him
help with their earjiel needs.

Gary and ills wife, Marsha,
have one daughter, MarCfa
l.ce, age 4 months, and tliey
moved to Haskell last weekend.
They are members of the

By Melissa

Yearlings Stung by Stingers
The Yearlings again suffered

defeat by the Asixrmont Stin-
gers MkS. Nothing seemed to
wink for the home team, at
least not for long. The one
touchdown was made by Vernon
Lee SessionsJr., and the ixiint
after by Tony Adkins. Fumbles
and blocked kicks were the
story in a nutshell.

The Yearlings meet Rule on
Tuesday in Ixijx' of ruvenglng
an earlier win by Rule when
these two teams met in Rule.
Rule has an excellent combina-
tion in passerSteve Anders and
receiver Navarelte. At least
our Yearlings know what to e
x?el.

Tlie halftime program will
feature the jx'p squad as they
crown the Football Hero and
the Footlball Sweetheart. Direct-in- g

the Pep Squad this year is
JamesRollins.

Steers (Sored by .Matador 8-- fl

4 Muylie the teams took lessons
from the Dallas Cowlxiys last
Sunday on "How To Play In
The Rain." 'Ilioy needed help
to survive an evening of con-

stant rain and to miraculmlsly
keep the score at 8-- The. old
Wet pigskin must have seemed
like a greased pig to all who
touched it.

The Sleers have an open date
this week. After a week's rest

,they wljl meei .Anson "H" on
October 21) at 7:30 p. m in
Rochester Just a reminder---
tlie 29lh is Thursday.

Baptist Women to
Haskell Meeting

A special Haskell-Kno- x Asso-
ciation Meeting commemorated
the COlh anniversary of W M,U.
In this association,
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Church of Christ.
Gary was Ixirn in Haskell, hut

his parents moved to Abilene
when he was very small, lie ley

attended Abilene schools, and
lias been employed Dallas
with a firm similar to Sher-
man's- the 1. C Ieal Curxt
Corp.

Marsha w"s Ixirn and reaivd
lu Gorec and she and Maeia
U'e have lieen staying with her II.
parents there until the house
Ihey'ie moving to was ready".

The Hales will live at 1407

North Avenue G here in Has-
kell

I he
we proudly welcome

them to town. Of

and

'
.Hoberson

The program wiw presented

.,.,,
Attending from Rotliester

.Mines, uienn liranger,
W. L. Hallard, John Clenimer,
T. Bevel. Guy Marshall. G, "
O. Hallard. Virgil Mitchell. Ves-- I

us Alvis and Adelaide Hicks

Hobby (llib. Meets
In Adkins llriiiin

The Rochester Hobby Club
met Thursday, Oct. 15, in tlie
home of Mrs. Mary Adkins.

Mrs. Comfort Glass of Amnr-ill- o

Plill
was an out of town guest.

Memliers attending were Mines.
Hattle Wreyford. Lois Speck.
Mary Ada Bowman, Hobble
Hindsley, Vera Keele, llaltje
Clark, Mae Speck and Kunlce
Nowlx'iry,

Ice cream, coconut cake,
Chectoes, and jiuncli were the
refreshments served to the vis-
itors by Mis-- . Adkins.

.C'uttani or Party
Mrs, Glenn Granger had a

lingerie party Saturday after-
noon in her home. Mrs. Ft. A.
Haugus of present-
ed the line to the guests. Mrs.

WE ARE

James Held and Melissa Rob. .
erson modeled for
us. Cokes, cookies S31 !5S: Haskell

kg;

"',

were served to tho ladles
rndliiR.

llatkcll-Knn- v Annual
AftioclHtiim Mccln

'Die annual meeting of the
Haskell-Kno- x Association was
held Tuesday evening In First
Haptist Church In Haskell. Hap.
list memlx'is attending from
Rochester were Rev. Glenn
Granger, I'd Aeree and Mr
and Mrs. Van Lnughlin.

Here And There
John Nlcliols was In Mineral

Wells Tttesdiiy.
Mrs. Hobble Knalcrling Is a

patient in Ileudrick Memorial
Hospital in Abilene. She has
had recent surgery.

Also recuperating in Abilene
is Mr. C. A. Jackson. He had
stirget-- for a broken shouldei
suffered at his farm west of
town. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aim-shal- l

have spent the week In the val.
wlthWclntives otr n fishing

Hp. ,i,'Mr. and Mrs; Virgil Mitchell
wore in Weatherford last
eivl, returning home T

Mr. and Mrs. Homer 1Vrry
spent the weekend In Abilene
with his parents, Rev. and Mrs

It. Terry. .

Mr. anil Mr.', Waller Spetk
were hi Abilene!Friday.

Bill Robersotv entile home for
day, Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Partaln
Fort Worth visited Mr. and

Mrs. Ronny I'arlin last week-end-.

Mrs. H. A. Ilatigus, Mark
Junior of Dunanville and

Mrs. J. A. Gathlncgs of New-asll- e

spent the day with Mrs
Glenn Granger Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Govey of
O'Hrien and Mr. and Mrs. Now"

siKiers. Uli.s. iinvn.seovi in un-i- i

Cousin,
Attending a narcotics work-

shop, led by the Texas ICduca-Ho- n

Agency, in Abilene last
week were Supt. Phil Simmons
ind Stanley Chamberson Mon-

day, Uiwell Freeman and Stan-

ley Chumbers on- - Tttesday, Bo-

nier Tony and 'Clierri Lynn

Townsend on Thursday, and
Simmons and Cherri Lynn

Townsend on Thursday. Two

wore workshops ! will be held

,,ww -- , ;.
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Formerly associatedwith I. C. Deal CarpetCon

in Dallas . . . Gary is well qualified to help J'0

all your CarpetNeeds.

COME IN AND MEFP IllM.

ShermansFloors & lntet

Haskell, Texas
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Hone Funds sub
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for Ik'Iicvo it or

eleven pigs liorn
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iho pat O'Krpfp form, if Mm
onit of Mnskpll, thorp wns otto
plK Hint had only one largo uyo
In tlM mldillo of the forchpnil
Due in deformity or the mouth
hmI nose, the plj: lived for only
ti short while. Kevin O'Kpefo
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 0'
Keefp, brought the pij; (0 Her
did McCoy's Rclence lab, Huh-ke- ll

High School. Tile pK, now
pickled and on dlnpliiy t n,0
lab was perfectly nornuil In
every way with the exception
of the deformed head.

00--0
There Is only one Imporlant

moment In your life ... that is
right now!

o W 0
In Clydenn's column, "Cotton

Country Comments," last week
she did a bit of reminiscing

hog killing time down on
the farm, and this scribe has
lieen drooling for some of thoso
sure enough good old home-mad- e

sausagesever since. On
n diet I have lieen on for some
five years (Doctors orders),
sausage Is a "no-no"- ., so this
scrilie may have to have a
little help from some of you
SA's (Sausage Anonymous),

o- - o o
Kncli day is yours to promote

love and goodwill in your own
way.

o o o
Prattler's Pliophecy: In pre-galn- e

predictions involving the
Haskell Indians and teams in
the Southwest Conference for
hint weekend pigskin tilts this
scribe batted an even fM) per
cent.

For this weekend, as I gave
into the crystal ball, I pick 'em
Ibis way: Haskell 28, Anson 7;
Arkansas over Wichita Slate;
Texas A&M over Hnylor; Tex-
as over Hlcej Texas Tech over
SMU. TCU is Idle.

0 -- o o
When you talk you say some-

thing you know, hut when you
listen you learn what someone
else knows.

o-- oo

If the door or opportunity does
not open by knocking, try a few
hard kicks.

0- -0 o
Languagewas given us that

we might say pleasant things
to each other'.- - Christian Hovce.

000Opinions: Alas, that the
strongest are often the wrong-
est!

00-- o
'Die averageperson sienks a- -

MOTIVE & TRACTOR

ITS &. ACCESSORIES

Smitty's
ito Supply

Haskell, Texas
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lUh District
American
Sets Convention
B8T "PSh9"'rrpt

C. (1. IIAltltIS

Legionnnlres and Auxiliary
members from Iho 1.1th District
of 'Die American Legion will
assemble in dalnesvllle on Sat-
urday and Sunday, Oclolier 21-2.-

for their annual fall con-venlio- n,

according to Pomur
Woods, commanderof the local
Post.

Registration will open at the
Dennis-Anderso-n Post Home at
1 p. in. on Saturday. There will
be a social hour at ti'.'M), follow-
ed by a dance at 9 p m.

On Sunday activities will gel
undenvay with a Dutch Ureak-fas- t

at the CaravanMotel Res-laura- nt

at 7:30 n. m.
Tlie joint session for the U-gio- n

and Auxiliary will con-

vene at 10 MS a. m with Com-
mander Voods calling the meet-
ing to order.

bout 10,000 words a day. I've
always contended the Missus
was far above average.

oo o
Those of us who l)ccr too

much sometimes find ourselr in
u stew! k

0-- 00

You enn pull the wool over
your wife's eyes, but she'll see
through the yarn,

o- - o- - 0
Be of use to humanity, and

you will learn to love human
beings.

00- - -- o
The man who claims he never

made a mistake in his life gen-
erally has a wife who did.

IIASKKI.L VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Harvey

and Debra of Odessaspent last
week in Haskell with their par-

ents, Mr and Mrs. Norman
Hevel and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Harvey and grandparents,Mr.
and Mis. Jt' Iairncd.

ire a
in somearyersuiu neatma
dries your clothesalso bakes

wrinkles into permanent
press.
But you can buy a new gas

dryer with a permanentpress
,j A,n o1r flint- - turnsoff

heat your clothes.

That meansmoucrn s
ycrs won't-- nHrl wrlnlrles to vour wash and extra

ping to your work load. Becausethey have a

hcc that keepswrinkles from becoming viuuu

HASKELL,

Lefion
PastorAl The
South Side Rapt.
Chapel Honored

The South Side Baptist Chapel
meets each Sunday al !):l!i 11.

m. for Sunday school and serv-
ices at 11 :(0 11. m. Evening
services at Ji:45. A cordiut

Is extended everyone
to attend.

Sunday, the church celebraled
the pastor's 21sl birthday. Fol-
lowing the evening services,
"happy birthday" was sung lo

Haskell, Texas

Dick'sSuperMarket
506 North Second

Del Monte

24 oz.

jug

2 bag--

Pint

I

COTTON "it
.

I'

the pastor, Key. Terry Sanders,
a student nl
University, Abilene. His mother
lighted the candles on the blue
and while cake and then re-

freshments of cake, cookies,
punch and coffee were served
to '10 jxrsons.

Helping Hev. Sanders to cele-

brate his birthday were his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Sanders of Weinert; his grand-
parents and several friends from
Weinert, and Danny Islvll of
Paint Creek, also a student al

J

Lone Star Gas
Co.

I .ester T. Potter, chairman of
lyjue Star C.as Company, is the
recipient or the American Gas
Association's highest honor...
the S e r v i c

... for outstanding con-
tributions to the natural gas In-

dus!
Potter was honored at the

closing session of the ftL'nd an-

nual convention of the national
trade association in New Oi

Wp the

Just West of Building- -

2tL size can

PEACHES 29c
Aurora 2 roll package

TOILET TISSUE 29c
Texan can

GRAPEFRUITJUICE 49c
Lipton Large3 jar

INSTANT TEA 89c

COFFEE

CRISC0

OIL
bottle

ENERGY

BLEACH

1 gallon

ARROW

RICE
lb.

Medical Center

RUBBING

ALCOHOL

59

49

33

15
Bottle

Kraft Macaroni

CHEESE If),
DINNERS jf
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Hardln-Slmmon- s
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Executive
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Award

iy.
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H
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W
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3

. . .

FLOUR

FR PRSS

EGGS
J

Dozen

5

.

Ln,

lo

Ai oz.

oz.

&

oz.

6

or

..

RELOADER

WOOTEN'S

Mrs. Tucker's

SHORTENING
Shur-Pres-h Oil

MARGARINE 33c
Heavy

FOIL in width, 49c
Pass

TOMATO SAUCE 10c

mm'
wwms
Shur-Fres-h

ORANGE JUICE

35c
12 can

Shur-Fres-h

LEMONADE

oz. can

Shur-Fres-h

Del Monte Red Sockeye Large can

SALMON 99c
MHaHaaBHaBHHaHaHHMMHHaanMaHMMMNM1HMMHMIMea

Air King Large lb. Jar
PEANUT BUTTER $1.09

Gladiola lb. bag

49

NUMBER FORTY-THRE- E

lcans,

Limit

PPIK

GIANT

fniCI
WITHOUT

00

I
"

XEROX OOFTHVO MAC.
IN. Cwrtem OepyhNc for Mm

Excellent eoptai up
to Inch sUe. See m
for copte of valu-
able papers. Only 15o per
copy, cheaperki oi
2() or more.

I. HELTON DDNOAN
I). II. A.

Cfthfll Duncan Axeaoy
I'bofw

AHENTI0N HUNTERS!

SAVAGE MODEL ?Hd95
No. 630. Gnuc .

Sliot, Primers, Powder and Wads
All Models Shotguns and Shells

100ff Corn

Diamond Duty

3 lb.

18 25 ft. long

Mountain

IQc

S oz.

SSPECIAIS
Fancy

AVOCADOS 2
Fresh

CABBAGE
Fresh

CARROTS

Armour Star

FRANKS

.

1

. .

PORKSTEAK 49c
Smoked-Rit-e 2 lb.

SLICED BACON

feifmimiii

tIMIT

3M.1ez.
SIZE

ONLY

COUPON

IHblto.
8Mixl4
additional

mt-t-

Home Owned

Phone864-M5- 4

can

65c

can

25c

lb.

inimiiiL

59c

Pound

7c

9c

Package

39c
Fresh Pound

pkg.

$1-1-
9

TIDE

quantities

WITH THII COUFftiJ

75c

bag'

at Dick'a SuperMarket
10-29-7- 0

--w..-

I

br

tt

1

i couponfin PUBCHAM
Gladiola 25 lb. sack

FLOUR $189
"
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IT WON'T WORK
Another example of the futility of passing laws that don't

work Is contained In a release from Washington. The story de-

scribed the Gun Control Act of ISlkS as an attempt to keep tabs

On Kims in the hands of private citizens.. It tells how. after jwiss-qu- e

of this legislation, output of cheap handguns, known as "Sat-

urday NiRht Specials," multiplied astronomiealy. Reportedly, nun

manufacturerssprint; up overnight, and "sometimes they close

down the next day."
The Chin Control Art is reminiscent of the days of prohibition.

Virtually anyone can manufacturea gun or learn how to make

bootleg whkkey. However, there is a world of difference between

a law that seeks to represslegitimate ownership of firearms and

that .statutory farce known as prohibition. Ownership of firearms
bv law-abidin-g citizens is a fundamental right under U. S. con-

stitutional government. Any law abridging that right strikes at
the elementary principle of individual responsibility under nt

rather than at the crminal element. Such a law Is un-

workable becauseovmy law-abidin- g citizen In the country could
bo disarmed and the iwrpotrators of crime would go merrily on

their way.
A representative from the state of Oiegon jhU the proxsition

in a nutshell when he said, "In my judgment, the answer to

urimes committed with guns is stricter penalties for criminals

not undue restrictions on law-abidi- citizens." T" Gun Control

Aut of 11W8 lumped the law abiding and the criminal in one pot.

It won'; work.

Ml'NDAV SKKCKANT OX

"He's Checking My rrv in thaii.ni

ExpenseA ccount1"

II I'NTEKS Check this
list: If 1 injure .someone
or damageproperty while
hunting do I have lia-
bility insurance?

Do I have hunting ae-uiric- nt

coverage for my
own injuries?

Are my guns and lug-
gage insured for theft,
loss, or accidental dam-
age?

See the HAUTSFIELD
AGENCY for adequate
insurance.

Evorylhing in INSURANCE
PH 864-330- 1 HASKEU, TEXAS

RCA

M Color TV

W

$THIS WEIK
ONLY

i s Air rorce MTgcam
John 11 PeysenJr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. John R IVysen of
Munday. is on duty with the
Willi Strategic Wing at
Airfield, Thailand.

Sergeant PeyM-n-. a Strategic
Air Command jet aircraft me-

chanic, supports H-5- 2 Strato-fcrties- s

bombers wliich daily
attack Viet Cong targets and
KS-13.- Stratotankers which pro-

vide a refueling to fighter,
be ruber and reconnaissanceair-
craft conducting the air war
Vietnam.

The sergeant was assigned at
Carswell AFH, Tasas, before
arriving in Thailand.

He is a 17 graduateof Mun-
day High School.

NMV TAX FORM TOR YOU
When the mailman brings

income tax Form 10 II) early
next January, it won't really
help any to holler "Why dous
Internal Revenue keep chang-
ing the tiling-- " The answer on
why is actually a simple one.
You. the taxpayers, want Cong-les-s

to change the law to make
it more equitable and possibly
ease your iorsonal tax bunion
just a little. The tax folks have
to change the form so it will
comply with the law They also
tr to chiuige tin form to cut

jjowrLtax payer mlsnnderstand-Mn-g

"ot instructions on some
particular item on the tax form.
It is pretty obvious that In-

ternal Revenue can't make a
simple Form 10H) Iwcauso tlie
tax law is just too complex

Instead of hollering you might
as well start to dig into those
fine now tax in.stmetions. Read-

ing the instructions always
makes tlu Form JIMO look a
wlv)le lot ampler

WEEK
SPECIAL!

ENJWCM.MTMHTE
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DON'T MISS THIS QKEAT COLOR TV BUY
. . . fmmmiH RCA flmr TV mi m kmrmmm
prtcm . . . This handsomw comW Urn
tuns RCA's hlmh rfrmmn 23 JM
cofor plcturn turn . . . Automm4l fin
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Frazier's
APPLIANCES

30 YIIARS A(it)
(October W, IIHll)

r.uster Ciholson from North
Texas Agricultural College in
Arlington, spent the weekend
with his patents, Mr. and Mrs.
J W. (Sholson.

Mr and Mts. Roy Rajliff and
children made a business trip
to Austin tills week.

Mrs. A. R. Couch and daugh-
ter, lit hoi Rcba, of Abilene,
visited home folks in Haskell
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Payne
and son of Throckmorton vis-

ited her iKiients, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Wheatloy, last weekend.

Twenly-tlue-e Haskell county
youths weiv onrollcd in the Civ-

ilian Conservation Corps Friday
of last week, making up the
October quota from this county.
The young men were assembled
here Friday morning for trans-
portation to Fort Griff jn, iijojif1- -

est CCC concentration ioint.'
and from there definite as-

signments for the enrollecs
would be made, according to
Kate Perdue, enrollment officer
for Haskell county. The youths
were enrolled for a six-mont-

period, she said. In the group
from Haskell county wore:
Cohnie Rae AhUitt. llollwn
Angloy. Dan D. Flounwy, John
P. Haynes. Roe Hcndrix, J. U
Hendrix. James 0. Mastorson,
James K. Perdue, Bruce Uorry,
Howard li. Ross. Marcus l

Short. Gerald D SpoVk. Wil-

liam K. Spinks, James T. Tid-wel- l.

Millie R. Weaver. Norman
H. Webb, Robert 11. Bowman,
Virgil Fullerton and Alvin A.
Medford.

Keeping the motors or mili-

tary training planes ticking will
lie deiKMulenl iion such skilled
hands as those of Lewis Ham-

ilton of Haskell in the event of
war. Hamilton is training for
sucli an eventuality at the Dal-

las Aviation School where he
taking a master mechanics
course.

Dr. George W. French, pas-

tor of the First Methodist
Church, will leave tills week-

end for Greenville, where he
will visit the session of the
Northwest Texas Conference.

in yi:ars aco
(October W, lu:)

Misses Pauline Fricrson, Dor-

othy Lewellcn and Marguerite
Anderson, representatives of
Haskell County Ml Clubs, and
Mrs. Herbet I3osbc, cfwemne,
are attending the State Kduca-tiona- l

Kncnmpmcnl at Dallas
this week.

Miss Madalin Hunt, who for
the last month has beenon a
tour through Florida, North
Carolina and other states, lias
returned home.

Mr. and Mis. A. II. Alexan-
der have returned home from
Dallas, where they purchased
more fall stock.

Courtney Hunt left Satuiday
night for St. Louis, wheie lie
will purchase additional fall
and winter stock for his store
hoi e

Miss Kilccn Partow, County
Home Demonstration Agent, is
attending a district meeting
and turkey grading school in

r,.

VWk

TABER
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Haskell County History

Sweetwater and San Angelo.
Sic will' lehirn (o he county
Muntiay.

Mrs Kd Kprowls, teacherof
Heme Kccnomics in Haskell
High '$eltf:ol, ittlcntled a Con-

ference of vocational teachers
of this district in Sweetwater,
Friday and Saturday of last
week.

The home of J. A. Blake,
farmer of Iho Gauntt commun-
ity, five miles west of town,
was totally destroyed by fire
Tuesday morning about 6:00 o'-

clock.
The five-it.o- farm home of

Willie Kahn, just outside or the
city limits northeast of town,
was dostryed by fire last Thurs-
day morning about 11:00 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Carothers
of Rochester wore the guests
or their parents. Dr, and Mrs.
1,,, Fk Taylor, last weekend.j
ji;jlTci than Cijx) teachers,from
'Haskell, Knox and Stonewall
counties ate exacted to be in
attendanceat the
Teachers Institute to lie held in
Haskell, Thursday and Friday
of next week.

Miss Joan Irby has returned
from Uiblioek where she visited
Mr. and Mrs. Alxlon Holt for a
few days.

(Ml YKARS ACO
(October ii, IUI0)

The first of a series of Library
benefits was given at the Pul-li- c

Library Thursday afternoon,
October 13. Many of Haskell's
brightest women rescinded to
the invitations issued by the
Magazine Club and a most en-

joyable time was spent. The
room was beautifully decorated
with jardiniers of ferns and
roses; the game of "'12" was
the diversion for the hour and
shothot cups Willi cake was
served. The Club President,
Mrs. Henry Alexander, in her
mc.st affable manner, greeted
the following guests:Mcsdnmes
John Couch, Joe Irby, Dr. Kim-broug- h.

Dr. Moore, J. S. Keis-to- r,

Walter Meadors, Bert
Brockman, B. H. Cogdell, Mol-

lis Fields. J. N. McFatter. C.
M. Hunt, Henry Johnson, II. G.
McConnell, J. A. Bailey, D. W.
Pilchford, Roy Shook, li. E.
Street, Robert Irby, 12. L.
Adams, J. S. Rike, Misses Lois
MeCoyncII, V e r a Ncathery,
Frankio Terrell, Oial Lloyd,
JessieWright. May Pace. At a
lriteY'""hour tiie club members
with their husbands cnjoyetl an
informal game of "42", the
highest scores being made by
Mrs. S. R. Rike and Mr. Scott
Key.

Mr. M. R. Hemphill has re-

turned from ji trip to Houston.
Miss liddic Hamilton left

for Gruvcton, Trin-

ity County, Texas, where she
has a Hsition as stenographer.

Judge H. II. McConnell, at-

torney for the Orient Railroad
Company, was called to Swee-
twater this week to attend to
some litigation for the company
in that city.

Judge G. B. McGwire attend-
ed court at Benjamin this
week, where he has importnnt
casus,

Mr. J. T. Montgomery, pros,!- -
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ALASKA TO AFRICA

FIRST AREA SHOWING
ONE DAY ONLY
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Shows: 5:00-7-1 009:00 V
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The Philadelphia!! Club met
Thursday, October 15, for their
Annual Federation and Guest
Day The program theme was
"Ilonuns of Federation."

Mis J K. Goer, Pjvgntm
Director, gave a short talk on
"Tune-up- - Check-u-p for Feder-
ation." Mrs. Geer then Intro-

duced Mrs. A. J. Smith, Jr., of
Anson, Mosquito District Presi-
dent, who spoke on the topic,
"Federation is a map -- unfolded."

At the close of the program
Mrs A. T. Vcrner led the group
in the pledge, and the meeting sentcd for the next six meet-wa- s

followed by a social hour Ings jointly to Ixith Circles,
for guests. HoMcsscs were Mrs. Mrs. Joe Walker was Ixwtoss
W. S Cole and Mrs. lid Cloud, and a large number of members
The Social Committee included were present for the Interesting
Mrs. O. G. Lewis and Mrs. Lon-- study,
nie Martin.

A large number of members Mr. ami Mm. Whiford
were present along witli guests 8. Cole, Jr., Honored
Which included Mrs. C. A. Ban- -

urn of Anson, and Mrs. Jack
Wilcox, Also two new members
were present, Mrs. Sonny Den-so-n

and Mrs. Ilerschcl 1 lines.
The November meeting will

featuie Mr. William P. Ratllff,
Atlonoy, who will speak on
"A Woman's Rights Under
Texas Law."

Rule Ruturiiins Meet
Mr Lavon Beakley, Rule

School Superintendent, sX)kc to
the Rotary Club last Monday.
He discusseda numberor items
or interest regarding education,
the current legislation and how
It will affect our present and
future, special education and
the Haskell-Kno- x County coop-

erative program, adult classes,
and the rising costs in educa-
tion.

'Hie local membership was
100 percent present.'Die lull's
average attendance for the
month of September was 87.5.

Guests included Mr. Charles
Thornhill and Mr. Charles Me-Caule-y

or Haskell, making up
their attendance.

Busy Ben Chili Meets
The Busy Bee Club met al

llic home of Mi's. Opal Akins
on October 8, with nine mem-Imm- s

present and one new mem-
ber. Mrs. Lillian Powell.

The president, Mrs. Clara
Hines, called the mooting to or-

der Mrs. Florence Wheeler
read I he minutes or the last
meeting. After a slxirt business
session, memtiers did hand-SObr- k

which included: crochet-
ing vests. iMJll-wor- k on pillow
cases, pillow-to- p making, hot
jxit pads and crocheting tobog-
gans.

After the meeting, refresh-
ments wore served by the hos-

tess and enjoyed by all.

Aftcr-Oani- c Fellow hlilp
The First Baptist Church in

Rule was Iho sceneof the after-
game Fellowship following the
Rule-Bront-e game last Friday
night.

Tlic fellowship hall was dec-
orated in psychodelic with the
ceiling draped in fihhnet, imp-
art posters and the peace sign
decorated the walls, with reel
and blue lighting, and guests
sat on cushionson IIk floor and
were served sandwiches, chips,
cookies and tea.

The committee who planned

dent of the Fanners National
Bank, has returned from exten-
sive travels in the north.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Tlxinin
wn left Monday for a two weeks
visit to Bartlett.

ITS IN THE
LUIRARY

"To Sir, Willi lve" by K. R
Brallhwaite ..

..-l- l'
(

im Biwju ione...a stranger...
in H classMKim 0f retclllous
icun-ager-s wih cared little tor
learning...and less for the man
who h;iriiipniil in lu itw.u i.,i,nt..
or.,

Tlie leaching job had come
nfler w lony, henlbicaking Jol-hun- l.

Al Greenslado's School, in
the Ik'HH of London's slums,
even a Negro U'acher looked
gootl to a headmaster wlvi
couldn't keep the sjaff he had.

But Brailhw alto's Mlnni sin-den- ts

were giving him trouble
Small jnnldentir in the class-
room k-ga- n to mount into a
crisis. Baithwaite knew he had
to do something . and quickly
WJvpn Die class liully took mui-tor- s

into his own lianrls, the re--

ultjng explosjoi nimked iho
Uinw$ wut Jn IIki orojiicfc qf
Um t'Anks . and in iho iiutlior's
('ai'Mr

In hi moving ami ciwdid
story. Brallhwaite. a British
Uilanu Negm. tells )wf his
ltlfnls uiH W luanwd from

cflch oilier; how, from their dis-tiiw- f,

thu "problem children"
grew Jo Jove and resist him
as "8ir."

"?p Sir, with !,ve" Js an e,

Inspiring chronicle
of eurage and imiUmuw , and
ihcjr rowan) t Hw MnglnK f
ircuWed teci)-agw- Into rnmur

fy f
" mw -

fellowship and decorated ln
eluded Bob Ulwp, Kddle e,

Marsha Moore ami Pam
Wilson.

Apjiroxiinatply (jj j,gh sejjool
studoflts n,yl the afte,vgamc
icjiowsmp,

Rule W.SCS IauKi'm Mitt
The WSCS of tlw Fjrst United

Methodist Church of Rule met
in Fellowship Hall last Tups-day- ,

Oct. 13, at 9:30 to begin
their study, "How the Word
Gets Around." Mrs. Hcrschel
Hlnes, study leader, Introduc- -

ed the study, which will be pre- -

Mr. ftm Mrs. Wlnford S. Cole,
ar uonoreu ineir uuuKiucr-m- -

law anu son, nir. anu jirs. vin
fort! S. Cole, Jr., In tlielr home
Saturdayevening, October 17th,
at 7:30 p. m.

Receiving guests were Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Cole. Sr.. Mr.
an(i Mra, w. S. Cole, Jr., and
Mrs. Cole's parents, Mr apd
Mrs. George O. Beaty, of Sham-
rock.

Mrs. James Waggoner of
Stamford registeredguests, and
Mrs. M. E. Overton and Mrs.
Harry Yates of Stamford pre
sided ai uie rcirc.snmcm tauic.
0,hcrs j U)e loUSC,H,rly Includ- -

ed: Mrs. A. D. May, Mrs. L.
W. Jones, Jr., Mrs. Jimmy
New, Miss Nan Jones, Mrs.
Adrian Lntt, and Mrs. Sam
Turner

A large number of friends
called.

Annual (Jtio Coronation
The Annuai Queen Coronation

of Rule RIgh School has been
set for Tuesday night, October
27, at 7:30 in the high school
auditorium.

Pam Wilson, annual editor,
will be the Mistress of Cere-
monies. Marja Beakloy and
Dann Woods will be at the pi
aiv).

Singers will be Pattl Self,
Bob Bishop, Peggy Clark, Pmn
Plttcock, Ruthie Hcrtel and
Patricia Collier.

Crown cariers will lie Miko
Rhoads, Dwayne Monse and
Darin Beakley. Flower girls
will be Lisa Baird, Karen IJeak-le-y,

Julie Lee and Deborah
Norwood.

A minimum admission per
person will be 25c, with voles
going to one candidatefrom
high school, junior high, and
elementaryschool. Any amount
of admission may be paid.

High school candidates and
their escorts wijl be: Senior;
Patn Plttcock and Alan Maty-siak-:

Junior: Sammic Oliver
and Bobby Anders; Sophomore:
Debbie Johnson and Gary Mil-

ler; Freshmen: Mclindu Webb
and Art Briics.

Junior High candidates and
their escorts will be; .Ele,hjh
grade, Kellyc Molone and Ron-Mari- o

Navarette: Seventh
grade, Norva lchrmnn and
Corky Wilson; Sixth grade. Bet-
ty Kittley and Fred Baitz.

Elementary candidates and
their escorts will be: Fifth
grade, Kellyc Molonoand Ron-
nie Oliver: Fourth grade, Mar-l- a

U'hmann and Tony Carter:
Third grade, Barbara Self and
Dodney Threot; Room three,
Kay Lynn Molone and Terry
Three!; Room two, Delilah Tre-vin- o

and Mike Gonzales; Room
one, Kalliy Solo and Danny
Kittley.

Mrs. Scott White attended the
West Texas Utilities 16th An-
nual Conference in Abilene on
Monday, Octolwr 10. Tlie a.
day meellmr was held iii th
Abilene Country Club.

Attending the Sub-DUtr- kt

meeting of the Womcn Socle- -

a warm.
i 'J
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Vhy sorummr lurnitufe

i
IsS. over your tcreen.For hV
I fk r

i have. ftfflWjw
vfinna. r t.
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y .of UH-hjim-
n Jrvjc' jn R0. Uu , ,. .

oMHitr wiHWJwiHy w last week th,.r , " k

vs' ssj.wrci A,.r-11- .

Walk,-- . "n W Uu.
A.i'il t ....1 ... .. ! Wilh .u"".

oimwniiK iia- - uiikimi "vi .)ir. Kcni
HHtTy llortow of Wichita Falls, A

'
1 C

brother of Air. Onwcr llorton, ?."A11

Mi. DUert AshlMok, Mrs. w,ii, J" hittrt uniiioi ivii& I ik..i.. "iv jrwi

Ed Vcrner t.
Mr. W S 'co

M j R , . .. h NI..D
Uernc QJIvcr, Tle cravcildu CIINKT nJ
XHe 'cit? jMd In WinnIwni. ,,h,s around

nr I .f.w a t ....... . tin-- . 111

" "" '"in, i. iv. cation III- - ' "" "lift .
tended the funeral of Mrs. '' Hie llaUi..... I. 1 .1 .. I .. - "
c.uion. ixjuiicr-iii'iH- Air. Al- -

bcrt Frozicr In Fort Worth, on
Friday at 11:00 a. jn. The
Eutons wept to Fort Worth on
Thursday and returned Friday
evening.

Visiting In the home of I,.
OMnp lt Stmday evening
were Mrs, BUI Yurlwrough,
Mrs. S. A. lucll, and Mac
Hamilton.

Mrs. Crctha Corzinc visited
Mrs. IjcIIju Fuller last Satur-
day evening.

Mrrf. Mary Sue Henry is home
..f.p,. n hrlof mnv in iho imH,.i
aUj doing well

Mrs. James Lisle, Mrs. Lon--

nie Martin, Mrs. J. E. Geer.
and Mrs. Clyde Gricc attended
the Fall Workshop and Board
Meeting of the Mosquito Dist-le- t,

Texas Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs, Saturday In Baird.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and

Cathy Smith visited the Bob
Smiths In Midland last week.
They went out Tuesday to help
little Joey celebrate his first
birthday and returned on Thurs-
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. O. G. Lewis
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Cheerleaders

Penny Darnell
Marilyn Fischer

Pam Colbert
Paula Middluton
Nancy Mfddleton

rsiRdi

Twirlors
Donlse Hoherson
Karen Fulker
Linda Lane

Uonnie Adkins
Linda llartsfield

Susie
Lane

. v w . jm m

Fabric Outlet
The PersonalityShoppe

Villi Floral
Hrazellon Lumber Co.

Whcallcifx Men's Wear
Ward's Cleaners

Trussell Darden Garage
M-Syst- em

The llartsfield Agency
FederalLand Bank Association

Jimmy Owens
Harris SIanyliter-Wholesa-le Meats

Haskell LivestockAuction
Merchant'sPlumbiny & Heating

Woody's
Rill Wilson Motor Co.
Dick's Super Market

Fieldan Motel
Lane-Felk-er

HASKELL INDIANS
1970 SCHEDULE

Date Opponent Day Place

Sept. 11 Haskell l.'J, Enstlnnil 25, Fri., There

Sept. IS Haakell ,'U, Seymour (. Fri., here

Sept. 25 Haskell U,.Qtanuh 0, Friday, there
Oct. 2 Haskell M, Breckenridtfe IN here

Oct. 9 Haskell .'12, Olney :i there
Oct. h; Haskell .18, Hamlin here

Oct. 2.? Anson there
Oct. :ifl Mcrkcl here

Nov. (5 Uolan there
Nov. 1ft Stamford Friday, here
District Gaines,
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Friday,
Friday,
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..,
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HASKELL INDIANS ROSTER
1970

Keith Everett QB
rerry Prmgle .v. OB
Johnny Fonts '..;'.$ E
Eric Whitaker r J3
Charley Franklin HB
Eddie Harris" HB
Gary Cobb t E
.loe Fincher ; FB
Bill Cox , FB
.lackio Yountr HB
Gary Mayfield C

Forrest Mayfield ..', C
.lack Smith G
Mm Bob Mickler G
Steve Guess T
Gary Black T
Clifford Campbell G
Bob Shea T
Wayne Davis T
Randy Stone E
Guy Davidson E

MANAGERS

Trey Burson
Danny Wainscott
Melton Schmidt
Richard Shea

HASSET'S I

Nine PointGrain, Inc.
RichardsonTruck & Tractor

R. V. Mack Gulf Station
Cofield'sDept.Store

Hutchinson'sAnswering and
SecretarialService
Haskell Co-o- p Gin

Trav's Dairy Cream
NorthsideMobil ServiceStation

Hale Farm Supply
Haskell Ice & Locker

Furrh-Lan-e Ins.
Farm & Ranch Supply

Bailey Toliver Chevrolet-Old- s

Laura' Yarn & Drenn Shop
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COACHES

C. (Sonny) Everett (NTSU)
James Ivy (NTSU)

Wayne Lehrer (Texas A&M)
Bill Prinze (SSC)

Tommy McAdams (McMurry)

GeneralTelephone Company
Myrd's Studio
hoison Grocery

Haskell National Rank
Stewart Motor Service
Felker'sRestaurant
Rill andDoris Reeves

Rob Philpot

INDIANS

Retail Merchant's Elvis White

.

Hartley's Grocery
DuncanGin

Funeral Home
I: Haskell County Farmer'sUnion

OatcsDrug
Medford Ruick-Pontia-c

Roggs & Johnson
Woodard Farm Sales

Gulf Oil

KennedyLumber Co.
Dad 'n Lad Shop

Haskell Paint & Rody Shop
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Holden-McCaule-y

Rrooks'Middleton
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7:30P.M. FRIDA1

Reiser'sEggs
Willie Peiaer

Frazier'sAppliance

JasonW. Smith, Abstract

Reth'sDouble--A Drive In

J & R Radiator Shop

HaskellCounty Farm RiiM

Jeter'sEnco ServiceStalh

Sherman'sFloors & Interior

SouthwesternLife
Roy D. Wiaenmn

Hunter's Men's Wear

'Smitty's Auto SuiwIU

Renfro'sGrocvnj

Wigwam Drive In

West TexasShedMeld

Fred Gilliam
Texaco Consignee

SouthSide Grocery

' City Cafe

Mowel Auto Supplll

Dean ButaneCo.

Elsie's Hi-Land- er

Hammer Laundry

Haskell Tortilla Factory

Lackey's Auction H

Tom Watson
Borden Distributor


